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Directive to Selective ' Zelma Ash Announces 
Service Outlines Re- For Office of County 
employment for Veterans and District Clerk

With the constant increase in 
the number of returning veterans 
of World War II, individual prob
lems are now naturally arising in 
connection with their reinstate
ment in farmer jobs, it was dis
closed today by General J. Watt 
Page, State Selective Service Di
rector.

A new directive, issued in the 
form of a memorandum for the 
guidance of local boards and the 
reemployment committeemen at
tached to the boards, outlines the 
policies and principles governing 
administration of the reemploy
ment provisions of the Selective 
Training and Service Act of 1940. 
he said.

The memorandum analyzes each 
section o f the Act as it applies to 
reemployment of veterans. It out
lines the principles to be followed 
in determining the “permanent” or 
“ temporary”  nature of employment 
deals with problems affecting 
qualifications of veterans for rein
statement and the duties and obli
gations of employers, and answers 
questions concerning seniority 
rights.

For intenralien regarding these 
rights, contact your local commit
teemen, Wm. R. Edwads and R. E.
Ruble.

Tch. Sgt. Richard Smith with the 
Engineers, stationed at Muskogee,
Okla., was the laiest of Mr. and 
Mis. Bill Yates last Wednesday.
Mrs. Yates end her brother left 
’ ’Itur^day for Aitesia, N. M., where 
they are visitinj their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs George Crandell. Sgt 
Smith has been serving for the 
past 24 month in Alaska and the 
Aleutians. His furlough will be up 
July 1st and he and Mrs. Yates will 
return here shortly before that 
time.

Zelma Ash, a resident of Mc- 
Camey for the past 17 years, auth
orized the Journal to run her An
nouncement for the office of Cour- 
ty and District Clerk, subject to 

; the action of the Democratic Pi i- 
niary, in this week’s issue.

Mrs. Ash is well known in the 
county, having been employed for 

‘ the most part of the past 12 yeais 
at Bender’s Department Store, 
where she is bookkeeper, saleslady 
and buyer. Mrs. Ash was also for
merly manager of Montgomery 
W.ird at McCamey. Her business 
training will be to her aclvantag > 
in handling the duties of *
elected, Mrs. Ash states. She fur 
ther states that she will thorough 
ly familiarize herself with all d e 
tails of the office, studying tho re
cords and the like, so that she will 
be fitted to handle the work in an 
efficient manner.

The Journal recommends the 
candidacy of Mrs. Ash to the voters 
of Upton County for their consider
ation in the Primary, July 22nd.

Political Annooncemeati

TIm teDowtofl ___
an anda subjact i> tha aetloa of 

Danoentte Prlaury 
ItM .

Pac Rapwaasitattn Ulk Caognaa-

R. E. THOMASON (for reelection)

For Diatriet Attoraar 13rd 
Judicial Diatrieti

TRAVERS CRUMPTON (Pecoa 
County)

J. C. EPPERSON

Fac Rapnaautatlva Mth Lagiala- 
tn# Diattki

O. E. GERRON (Ector County) 
J. T. RUTHERFORD (Ector) 

HAROLD B. EUDALY, (Ward)

TW Couatr Judpat
A. B. HOLLEY

. WM. R. (BILL) EDWARDS 
(For a aeeond term.)

, AfW SharUL Tax Aacanoc 
1 / and CoUaclert

J. E. SIMCO (Re-election)

H. M. (SAM) FOWLER
W. E. (BILL) YATES

Foe County ft DiaMct Clotki
RALPH H. DAUGHERTY 

(Re-election)

MRS. ZELMA ASH

Foe County Tnasunc
MRS. EUZABETH RAINS 

(Re-election)

For County Attocnoyi
JOHN A. MENEFEE

(For Re-election)

Foe Commissi oner Pndnet Mo. 1
H. G. YOCHAM (re-election) 

CU N T SHAW
Faa OoauniaMonoc Pndnet It

W. C. MCDONALD 
W. J. PRKX 
ED GUY BRANCH 

Fdr Co— ty Cia— lnl—or Fn. I 

TOM TRDiBLB 
BOB W A m

We'll Be Hearing From 
Invading Sons Soon

DALLAS. June 14.— V-Mail let
ters, direct from Naval personnel 
to their home town newspapers 
and radio stations, wilt bring back 
to heme towns news that the indi
viduals took p>art in the Europx.'an 
invasion.

This is the way it will be done:
V/hrn Naval piersonnel who have 

porticipated in opneations against 
Ccntinental Europie return to their 
bases in the European theater they 
will be given a V-mail form, which 
they may fill out. il they so desire.

Explicit instructions are printed 
on the form which reads in part:

"Naval Personnel: This letter is 
to inform your home town news- 
ptgper or radio station of your pxart 
in the Europiean invasion. Fill in 
the name and location of news- 
p>ap>er or radio station. Do noli in
clude the name of your ship nor 
any information other than that 
requested.”

Spaces are then provided for 
such material as the name, age and 
rank of the individual, the country 
invaded, previous action, promo
tions, m ^als or citations, home 
address, parents’ name and address 
wife’s name, brothers and sisters 
in the service, former occupation 
and last school attended.

The V-mail form prepared by the 
Navy’s Public Relations Office in 
London is designed to promote 
fleet and civilian morale by the 
quick release of information identi
fying pjersonnel taking part in the 
invasion.

It will be filled out by personnel 
who are members of the American 
Assault Forces and only after their 
return to bases within the United 
Kingdom.

When completed, the forms will 
be handled in the same manner as 
other V-mail, after passing mail 
censorship. Censors have been in- 
.structed to pass only those forms 
which are completed exactly in ac
cordance with the instructions.

Clini Shaw Announces : Candidates "Gel Hot" 
Candidacy for Office of As Filing Deadline Ap- 
Commissioner Pre. 1 I proaches. Big Ballot

Mrs. Ada Harris arrived last 
Wednesday from Del Rio for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
Starnes, Mr. Starnes and the child
ren.

• • •
Mrs. W. C. McDonald has been 

visiting her mother in Abilene the 
past two weeks.

Clint Shaw, a resident of Upton 
County for the p'ast eleven years, 
authorized the Journal to run hiz 
announcement lor Comniisiione: 
of Precinct 1 in the pxililical co! 
unin of the pi p>er, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary.

Mr Shaw is a rancher living 
north of Rankin. He has served on 
various committees in the county 
in the way of public berefit • r- 
ganizations

Mr. Shaw stated that if elected to 
the office of Commissioner that he 
would guarantee to s|H-nd the 
County’s money to the bc-st advan
tage of all of Upton's citizens and 
that he would pjersomlly oversee 
the roads himself

The Journal recommends the 
candidacy of Mr. Shaw to the vot
ers of Precinct 1 for their consider
ation in the forthcoming primaries, 

o

"Invasion Punches" 
Shown in Movie at 
School Friday Night

A free movie, sponsored by the 
War QonJ Committee, will be 
shown at the school house Friday 
night, June 16. The p.cturc gives 
authentic scenes of “ Invasion 
Punches". The bombing of Ger
many's largest ball-bearing fac
tory—knockout blow of the Allies. 
Also restricted training films of the 
.Vr." y. See how our boys are taught 
how and whi to fight.

The movie is forty-five minutes 
long and is absolutely free. It is 
hoped to stimulate the sales of 
bunds in the 5th War Loan Drive.

Mrs J W. O'Brvnn spent lust 
week in Big I-ake with her son, 
John O'Bryan.

• ft •
Miss Mary Frances Clark of Big 

Lake is spendinging the week here 
visiting friends and relatives.

ft • V
Stanley Elddins and Bob Burleson 

were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton last Monday.

• • ■
Bob Brasher Sic, who has been 

in Australia and New Caladonia, 
is visiting Miss Ann Taylor here. 
They left Wednesday for Cisco 
where they will visit Ann's mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

• • •
Miss Sara Lee Stephenson of 

Dallas is hero visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Stephenson.

• • •
Mrs. Raymond King and daugh

ter are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Higday. Mr. King 
is assistant county agent at Eldor
ado.

• • •
W. A. Taylor and A. H. Louder 

left Monday for a trip to Port Ar
thur.

■ • •
C. Snell and daughter. Daphne, 

left Thursday for Lampasas for a
few days’ visit.

• • •
Mrs. J. Linton Clark and daugh

ter, Esther Faith, left Thursday to 
spend the week-end with Lt. Clark 
who is stationed at Camp Hood. 
Texas.

• • •
Miss Pat Burress and brother, 

Perry, will leave Saturday from 
Odessa for Waldo, Ark where they 
will visit their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Barnes. Pat will re
turn shortly and Perry plans to 
spend a large part of the summer 
there.

Candidates for County and pre
cinct offices were lining up the 
early part of the week filing their 

i applications with County Chairman 
G. C. Pauley and inouiring as to 
what other procedure was neces
sary to complete requirements for a 
place on the ballot.

At presstime twenty-three candi
dates for county and precinct of
fice hud filed their applications for 
a place on the ballot. On Wednes
day a list of candidates for 11 state 
offices were certifi«-d to the vat- 
lous county chairmen of the state 
for names on the ballot.

Fewer candidates for district 
races are entered with a numtx-r 
of the incumbents in this district 
unopposed while the number of 
candidates for county and precinct 
offices will depend on just how 
many file the applications with the 
Executive Committee on or before 
Saturday, June 17th.

K ill -  District Attorney of the 83rd 
District, two candidates, Travers 
Crumpton of Fort Stockton, and 
J. C. Epperson, have announced 
Only one candidate. Hart Johnson, 
has filed for this office in the 112th 
Judicial District. H. L. Winfield is 
unopposed in the 29th Senatorial 
District to date and Joseph McGill 
•s Jtidgc of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals m El Paso, is also unop
posed. Congressman R. E. Thoma
son of the 16th Congressional Dis
trict has no opponent. In the 88th 
Legislative District, three names 
have been filed, O. E. Gerron of 
Odessa, Harold B Euduly of Grand 
Fulls and Rutherford of Odessa.

Upton, usually one of the “hot
test " campaign pnxlucers along 
the lines of political aspi.atiuns 
has ixien as meek as a Iamb during 
the present session of politics 

I However, anything can and has 
happened and those who revel in 
■ pot-boiling " may not yet be dis
appointed.

Sie,Democratic Executive Com
ee of this county will meet 

Monday afternoon to draw names 
for places on the ballot m the vari
ous races and at the same time will 
.set the fees to be paid by the candi
dates. The committee will also of
ficially order the Primary for July 
22nd. Judges and assistant judges 
of election will be selected on that 
date. Fck-s should be paid by or on 
Juno 24th.

Someone remarked Wednesday, 
the ballot this year will look like 
a horse blanket. We remember in 
•he last presidential election year, 
however, when the ballot looked 
like a wagon sheet.

- -  o---------
RECONVENED SESSION OF THE 
HONORABLE COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT OF UPTON COUNTY, 

TEXAS. MAY 25, 1944

Grand Jury in Session 
Only 4i Minutes

Only four and one-half minutes 
were needed for the grand jury to 
meet and dismiss for the June term 
of the 112th District Court which 
convened in Rankin Monday. No 
bills were returned 

Court continued Tuesday with 
Judge W. C. Jackson of Fort Stock- 
ton holding court. A large number 
of divorce suits were granted and 
also two or three hundred old tax 
suits, pending since 1917 were dis- 
miss«*d. This du«s not include the 
recent suits of this nature which 
have l>een filed. Hart Johnson was 
prosecuting attorney 

Court recessed Wednesday until 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock 
when Judge Hun|<-r Metcalf of 
Marfa will hold court for Judge 
Jackson and a jury trial of the S 
H Choate case has been scheduled

S-Sgt. Herbert L. Hock 
Reported Safe By 
War Department

S-Sgt Herbert L Hock who was 
previously reported missing in ac
tion since Januao' 24th has been 
reported sale to members of his 
immediate family. Mrs. Hock re
ceived word that he was safe and 
w-ell on April 2Uth and later a tele
gram from the War Department 
confirmed this by stating that he 
would be returned to his base and 
that he would write to her soon. 
This was received June 12th.

w. E . (BUI) Yales 
Announces for SherUf, 
Tax Assessor-Collector

The Journal was authorized thig 
week to announce the candidacy oi 
W E. (Bill) Yates for Sheriff, Tax 
Assessor and Collector of Uptoa 
County, subject to the actioo of th* 
Democratic Primaries.

Mr. Yates has been a resident at 
Upton County for sixteen yearly 
the latter part of that time he 1 ^  
served the county as Commiasionar 
of Precinct 2, and in that capacity 
has become fully acquainted with 
the business qf the court house, in
cluding the duties that will fall up* 
on the Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector. In a statement made, he 
stated that he knew he was quail« 
fled for the office he seeks.

Mr. Yates needs no introduction 
to most of the voters of the county 
and he has endeavored to live up 
to his slogan “A friend to Man" 
while serving in the past and that 
will still be his motto to guide him 
if elected to the office of Sheriff, 
Assessor-Collector

In World War I, he aerved over« 
seas with the Marines.

The Journal recommends tha 
candidacy of Mr. Yates to the vot
ers of Upton County for their con
sideration in the forthcoming pri
maries.

total amount may 
total commissions.

Mrs. Frazier Receives 
Wedding Announcement

Mrs Ben Frazier received the an
nouncement of the marriage of her 
niece, Miss Bonnie Frazier, to Sid- 

not exceed his ney E. Bowers. Second Lieutenant 
I of the Army Air Corps, on Tuesday, 

The commissions will run around i May 23rd, 1944, Stockton. Calif. 
$2500 00 and we have only drawn j  Miss Frazier is the only daugh- 
$1000 00 against this. j ter of Mr and Mrs. Pat Frazier of

T h i s  I s  Y o u r  I n v i t a t i o n
TO ATTEND

T h e  V a c a t i o n  B i b l t  S c h o o l
— LA8T WEEK STARTS MONDAY —

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RANKIN. TEXAS

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on 
this the 25 day of May, 1944. the 
Honorable Commissioners’ Court 
met in Reconvened Session at the 
Court House in Rankin, Texas, 
with the following members pre
sent and presiding:

Hon. Wm. R. Edwards, County 
Judge

H. G. Yocham, Commissioner 
Pre. No. 1

W. E. Yates, Commissioner Pre. 
No. 2

J. O. Currie, Commissioner Pre. 
No. 3

Burley McCollum, Commissioner 
Pre. No. 4

Ralph H. Daugherty, County 
Clerk.

WHEREUPON the following 
proceedings were had to-wit:

MOTION by Commissioner J. O. 
Currie, duly seconded by Commis
sioner W. E. Yates, that Upton 
County, Texas, do hereby authorize 
the County Judge of Upton County, 
Texas, to enter Into contract with 
Adele S. Burleson, et al, to lease 
land for an Air Port at McCamey, 
Texas, for a term of 10 years at a 
rental of $102.00 per year.

Commissioners Currie, McCollum 
and Yates voting Aye.

Commissioner H. G. Yocham not 
voting.

(This contract is open for public 
inspection, in the office of the 
County Clerk and found in the Re
cord of the Commissioners Court 
Minutes, Book 3, Page 116.

May 25. 1944
Commissioners,
Upton County, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I desire, at this time, to draw 
flOOO.OO on assessing taxes for the 
year 1944. This is within the law 
at it states that an Asaesaor may 
draw for aiMMing texea, but the

Yours very truly,
J E. Simeo, Assessor- 
Collector

MOTION by Commissioner Mc
Collum seconded by Commissioner 
Currie that Mr. Simco be given 
authority to draw $1000.00 from 
Upton County, for assessing taxes 
as per his application above.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
MOTION by W E Yates second

ed by Hazel Yocham that this Com
missioners Court adjourn.

All Commissioners voting Aye.
Wm. R. Edwards, 

County Judge 
Ralph H. Daugherty,
County Clerk.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

I, Ralph H. Daugherty, Clerk of 
the County Court. Upton County 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing instrument is a true and 
correct copy of the original Com
missioners Court Minutes on May 
25, 1944 as the same appears of re
cord in my tftfice in Book 3, page 
116 of the Commissioners Court 
Minutes Record of Upton County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE this the 5th day 
of June A. D. 1944.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
County Clerk, Upton 
County, Texas.

By Dorothy West, Deputy.

Breckenndge and fomerly of Bkn- 
kin Mr Pat Frazier was one of 
Rankin's first business men, op
erating a service station on part of 
the floor of the Nix Barber Shop.

L l Bowers is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowers of Breckenridge and 
a graduate of A. ft M. College.

Gasoline Alley 
By

Frank King

» .  \\i

Pvt. John Menefee, candidate tor 
réélection to the office of County 
Attorney, was visiting friends here 
Monday while in the county visit
ing his family and friends. Pvt. 
Menefee is with the Infantry and 
has been stationed at Camp Fannin 
Texas He was home on embarka
tion leave and left Thursday tor 
Camp Meade, Maryland, where he 
reported for further orders.

ft •
R. C. and Martha Etta Schlagal 

left Sunday for Brawley, Calif., 
where they plan to spend the sum
mer months with their aunL Mrs. 
Grover Yocham. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Schlagal accompanied them to O- 
dessa. Word has been received 
that they arrived safely in Braw
ley.

• • •
Mrs. H. Wheeler and daughter, 

Kathleen, and Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Miller and children spent the 
week-end in Abilene visiting rela
tives.

• • •
Corp. and Mrs. Henderson Scar

borough and son of San Angelo ar
rived Thursday for a 15-day visit 
here with relatives.

• • •
Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth accompan

ied her husband, M.M. 1-c Tits
worth to Lubbock Sunday as he 
was leaving for Camp Parlu, Calif, 
where he had to report for further 
duty. Mrs. TitswortK has returned 
to her work in the Journal office.

• • •
First Sgt. Roy Bloomer of Fort 

Banning, Ga. was the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Preston Patton, and Mr. 
Patton last week. They also had as 
their guests, her father, W. M. 
Bloomer of Richland Spring!, and 
Miss Loretta MeSwain of San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Patton met then) 
in San Angelo last Wednesday.

• • •
Mrs. Cleo Havens and children of 

San Angelo were weekend guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Yocham.

• • •
Mrs. Harry Yocham and children 

of Calton and Mrs. Arveta Ryan 
and Mrs. Leon Ward of San Angelo 
visited Mr. and Ms. Lloyd Yocham 
this week. Mrs. Harry Yocham re
mained for a longer visit with rel
atives here while the others re
turned to San Angek).

• • •
Misses Dorothy and Grace Ctaaea 

returned to their home in Teiftjr- 
son Tuesday after a viiit here wfth 
lelatleea. .
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ON THi
(HOME FRONT-^-^>

This Is the Way It Happened'

IT  IS easy \o make a whole set of 
* these foldirg stands and p!y-

at 
ve-

wood trays, ('nt all the pieces at 
one session and then spend an eve-
rCARS» TH<*> ,<*SO »TÄSD • t. TOSOWCMO«

Li>ng Awaited ‘Second Front’ 
Spells Liberation for Many 

Oeeupied European Countries
TtRR*i:i

j.inc putting t'.em t iijether. You 
are then ria.iy f"r .. ippe-r under 
the trees or le th.e perch.

Carry-a-traj parties are fun for 
rvervbodv nnd eer\ little \e, rk for 
the Hostess. Each tray may be at
tractively set w ith luncheon mat, 
silver and gay informal dishes. • • •

N O TE—Mr« Sprar« h a t prepared aii 
•ctuai '51* paTierr t- i - >•■« in cur*;nf 
aU the parts of thrs« stands a :̂d trays 
%kith a com plet« list )( materials requ.red 
and iLastrated diiec*: lor assemblinc.
This IS pattern N JW »  v  ̂ a  ill be sert 
for 15 certs ah icb  covers cost and mail* 
tiif Address

M B» B l TH BYETH iPE%BS 
Bedford HiUk New VorB

Drawer Id
EncloM 15 cents for Pattern No. 28i.

Name............................................
Address .....................................................

M EXSm
tooiMsa MisiCAiis rewoit 
Ŝ rMW Seat rat* irr*a«s4 Ik» 
wSk Msaotto. Caek bww
SooSms. Sa«« )K«il Is kifl tlxw.

WHYBEASUVETO 
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Simple Fresh Fruit Drink

Has Reston'd Millions to 
Normal Regularity!

Here's a way to oTerrome con
stipation without harsh laxatives. 
Drink juice of 1 Sor.kist Lemon la 
a glass of water first thing oa 
arising.

Most people And this all they 
need—stimulstei normoi bowel ac
tion day after day!

Lemon and water is good tor 
you. Lemons are among the rich
est sources of vitamin C, which 
combats fatigue, helps resist colds 
and infections. They supply valu
able amounts of vitamins Bi and 
P. They pep up appetite. They 
alkahnuo, aid digestion. Lemon 
and water has s fresh tang to(^— 
clears the mouth, wakes you un, 
starts you going

Try this grand wske-up drink 
10 mornings. See if it doesn't help 
you! Use C alifornia Sunkiat 
Lemons.

PMoulciintticy

C A R B O I L .
A ftw dtiiA w t C  A  I X i C  
AMTISCBTAC ^  M  1»  W b

f jitd  by thootandt with tatitfacYory rw« 
•';lta for 40 rtar«—«It valuable Encredi* 
entt- Get CarboU at drug «tore« or wriu 
Spurlock Neal Co.« N««bvilla, Teoo.

SURE DEATH

K IL L  'EM BY V5ING
S t e a r n s i^ l V i s t e
35« *T VOUR dealer-íî -íí̂ JÍJísH

women;.'40v
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES?

If rmi auffrr from ho* flauhr*. frcl 
W» ik. n«-n 1 ‘ It blue at ';m ro— aii  ̂ jr *n i;,p fun' ti<mal ’'middle*
agr" prricid lo worr.en-'trr
Lv Ila E iMr.::r'.m ■ Vegetable Com
pound to relif. e such aymp'^ims 

Taken re^i:arly—Plnkbom _ C'^m- 
pound helpa build up rr'iz*anc< 
atminar turn ann< /ln g  ayxnptoma.

Plnkhom'a Compound U made 
eapeclally for women—tf h e lp s n a 
tu re  and f i o f  « the kind of medi* 
cine to buy! Polluw label dlrecilona

LYDIA E.PINKMAM’Scm';^»

Naii sources Orsi broke the story. aunoaBciag that naval nnits wtro 
ahcliiag Le Havre. France, and that landing craft wera nMiing thu 
shores. Landing attempts, general along the Engliah channel coast, fal
lowed in reality the arrowed diagram cf planes and ahlps (rem England 
te P'ranec.

Light broadened on the horizon . . . Thousands of planes 
blotted out the pale sky as their wings carried them onward to 
the thunder of their engines . . . Below, more than 6,000 ships of 
all types moved in a mass over the English channel . . .

Short moments later, hundreds of paratroopers tumbled 
from the planes and the sky over French Normandy was filled 
W ith  the little, white billows of their ’chutes; big battleships 
opened up a quaking fire on the French coast, and then 
landing vessels poked their snub-noses onto the sandy beaches 
and U S. and British troops poured a  
ashore, with tanks and other equip
ment unloaded behind them.

The mvaaion of Europe was on.

W atch Your 
K id n e y s /

H e lp  T h e m  th è  B lo o4
o f l la r m f u l  V a p te

T o«f «r# <H>tMr.«ntlY 6lterYn(
«v«at« oigttvr irom th« blood «truam But 
kidn^y« «om»t fn<>« lag ia th*ir w-,rk—da 
D<H art aa Natur» Intandad—fall io 
nova Impunti«« that. If r«tain«d. o«ay 
poiaoa th« ayatem aad «paat tba wbola 
body Barbmery.

flymptoms may b« nagiriBC barkarha, 
p*rai«t«Dt b«adarh«. attarki of diaain««a* 
g»tting up Bigbts. «««Iling. puffia«« 
und«r th» »y»»—a feeling of n»rToua 
a a ii»tj and U>«4 of p»p aod atr^Aftb.

Other « I g n i of kidn»y or bladd»r di^ 
ord»r ar» «om»timr» buraiag. «caaty «r 
lao fr»qu»nt unnatioo.

Tb»r» «bould b» do doubt that prompd 
trcatnwnt ta wia»r than a»fl»rt. l'M  
£>o«a's /'tlU. fiMtn's ha»» b»»n «mniag 
n»w fr>»ada for ■> >r» tbaa forty y«ara» 
Th»y ha»» a aatioa-vid» r»putatioa. 
Ara f»roniDead»d by crat»ful p^pl» tka 
•owatry ovar. Asà etur netghboef

Doans Pills

the second front had been estab
lished!

TTius did June 6. 1M4, go down in 
history as the date on which the 
democratic powers of U. S and Brit
ain challenged Adolf Hitler's "New 
Order" on his own battlegroundi of 
western Europe, the mighty gate to 
the Nazis' continental fortress, or
ganized under dominion of the Ger
man wehrmacht.

Taking place 80 miles across the 
channel from England, the first Al
lied landings were made between the 
great ports of Le Havre and Cher
bourg on the French coast, while 
masses rf planes and ships bom
barded Dieppe, Abbeville and Bou
logne. farther to the east.

From the start, the invasion was 
a fight to the finish, with German 
destroyers and E-boats attacking 
the huge Allied fleet off the French 
coast. German reservists concen
trated behind the lines for emer
gency service, rushed forward to 
meet U. S. and British paratroopers 
descending from the skies, and to 
combat Allied armored units press
ing inland with tanks.

In the thunderous crescendo of 
the early fighting, the Allies pene
trated from seven to ten miles in
land, and reinforcements were put 
ashore to support the attack.

Under supreme command of U. S. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, A'llh 
British Gen. Bernard L. Montgom
ery in charge of ground troops and 
British Adm. Bertram Home Ram
say leading the naval forces, U. S. 
and Brit.sh fighting men spearhead
ed the nvasion, receiving support 
from smaller units of Norwegians, 
J'oie.s. Dutch, French and Greeks.

As the .Allies secured beachheads 
on the French coast and thrust in
land toward Pans. German forces 
counterattacked vigorously under j 
uy, 69-year-old Field Marshal von 
Rundstedt and storied Erwin Rom- | 
mel. Adolf Hiller, himself, report- | 
edly ru.shed to the invasion area ■ 
to preside over th« enemy's mili
tary directorate.

Speaking in Britain's house of 
comm.ons after the invasion got un
der way, Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill declared that the landing 
operations were supported by 11,000 
first-line aircraft, available for use
in any particularly critical sector.• • •

The Allies' invasion came after 
the victorious assault on P.ome and | 
weeks of intensive aerial bombard- i 
m.ent .designed to wreck his com-  ̂
munications, defenses and industry 
in the west. I

Throwing the full weight of th« 
U. S. Fifth and British Eighth ar- j 
m.ies at the Germans in the Italian 
offensive, the Allies successfully tied ' 
up an estimated 25 divisions, or 
about 300.000 Nazis, in that country.

Rather than call upon additional 
re.serves to stem the Allies' deter- 
m.ined drive in Italy, the Nazi high 
comm.and decided on a laborious re
treat up the mountainous peninsula

L « t ^ «  F a c e  F a c t «
Parmar Organisations 
Organisa Prsssurss 
To Clip Priea Laws

B y BABK O W  L T O N f
—I WNU ttmS Cgiisssssilsst -

the last rugged peaks of the Apen
nines tor a natural defense.

Although German Marshal Albert 
Kesselring managed to pull the bulk 
of his forces out of the trap Allied 
Commander Gen. Harold Alexan
der had set by attacking at Cassino 
to the south and then later at Anzio 
at the enemy'! back to tha north
west. the vigor of the U. S. and Brit
ish drive resulted in the infliction of 
heavy casualties.

Not only was a high toll taken of 
German troops in the Una and of 
their rearguards putting up a des
perate delaying action, but Allied 
war planes ranging over the ene
my's route of retreat shot up hun
dreds of vehicles wheeling Nazi sol
diers and equipment to the north.

Because of their refusal lo 
send more troops into Italy and 
thus draw upon thair praelans 
reserves for the Invasion from 
the west, the German high com
mand was compelled to surren
der Rome and the boot of tbo 
big peninsula.

SOFTE.NED UP
Important factor In the Allies' 

landings on the French channel 
coast was the prolonged bombard-« 
ment of enemy positions within the 
whole area by fleets of thousands of 
U. S. and British war-planes of all 
types, from flashy fighter-bombers 
to the more ponderous Flying For
tresses and Lancasters.

Fortifications, airfields, railroads, 
power stations—everything of use 
to the Nazis in the defense against 
the inva.sion came under the bomb- 
sights of Allied airmen.

By hammering at railroad 
lines, the Allied command 
sought to disrupt the transport 
of troops and supplies to the 
areas where laniiings might be 
made. Not only did Vichy's col
laborationists plead with French 
engineers to stay at the throt
tles in the face of the severe 
bombardments, but the Ger
mans even rushed key transport 
squads to help in keeping open 
the battered rail communica
tions.
Thus was the invasion launched 

only after the most careful and thor
ough destruction of essential ele
ments in the enemy's defenses. 
FORTRESS BARRIERS 

Despite the extravagant propagan
da of Hitler's "Atlantic Wall." the 
Nazis reportedly have taken no 
chances on putting all of their chips 
on it; on the contrary, not only 
have they spoken of the necessity 
of launching decisive counter
attacks against the invading forces, 
but they also have constructed de
fenses as far back as the German 
frontier.

In constructing these defenses far 
to the rear of the English channel, 
the once-masters of the "blitz" have 
recognized the full weight which Su
preme Commander Gen. Eisenhow
er will be able to throw at them. As 
a result, not only have they built 
strong fortifications of concrete and 
steel for miles back of the French 
coast, but they have also converted

to the north, where they could elimi- ' the once heralded Maginot line into 
nate the constant threat of landings a defensive bastion, to support their 
in their rear and yet fall back upon ; own famed Scigfried or "west wall.”

These Are Our Leaders in Battle . . .
Here are "thambnail" biographies 

of the Allied invasion leaden:

Gen. Dwight David Eisenhower,
6.3, supreme commander of all Al
lied forces, led the successful opera
tion in North Africa, Sicily and Italy. 
He was born in Texas but reared in 
Kansas. In two years he rose from 
lieutenant colonel to a full general, 
and top-man for the invasion.

Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Ted- 
I der, 52, wounded infantryman of 

World War 1. who successfully com- 
; manded Middle East and Allied Med

iterranean air forces, is deputy su
preme Allied commander.

I • «  •

Llent. Gen. James H. (“ Jimmy” ) 
Doolittle, 47. "the man who bombed 
Tokyo," is in command of the U. S. 

1 eighth air (orci.

Bambs are happily tpafl so tM r
way aa "D-Day.”

‘D’-Day Tests 
Allies’ 4 Years 

O f Planning
The most daring undertaking 

in -nilitary history—the Allied 
invasion of western Europe— 
came as the result of four years 
of complex, methodical plan
ning on the part of United Na
tions' military leaders.

It was just after the "miracle 
of Dunkirk," when Britain’ s 
army in France was rescued 
from almost certain destruc
tion, that Allied military leaders 
began planning for a return trip. 
Observers recall that except for 
that almost unbelievable evacu
ation, Britain might have fallen 
in the months that passed. Dun
kirk was one of the greatest feats 
of military history, with 337,0(X) men 
rescued from that little port city in 
the face of terrible odds.

During the months that followed, 
Britain was forced to content her- 
aelf with a superbly courageous de
fense of her home islands against 
the Nazi blitz from the air. The 
blood, sweat and tears promised by 
Prime Minister Churchill proved a 
true prophecy. England suffered 
bloody blows. The crescendo of the 
battle was reached in September, 
1940. Although air attacks con
tinued, it was then the Germans 
realized their aerial losses wera 
greater than the results warranted.

Although the story has never been 
told in its entirety, it was then, too, 
that a hastily planned Nazi invasion 
of Britain was choked. Fragments 
of news told how hundreds of Ger
man invasion boats had been locat
ed and sunk by the Royal Air force. 
That, more than anything, proved 
to the British that an invasion must 
be carefully, methodically planned 
to the most minute detail.

Then the Commandos were organ
ized under Lord Mountbatten. All 
through the next year they devel
oped their own techniques by hit- 
and-run raids against enemy-held 
coastal area.s. The damage they did 
managed to keep the Nazis in a con
stant state of alertness.

Then came the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor December 7, 1941. 
Britain had gained a powerful ally. 
It marked the beginning of the end 
for the Axis powers.

American troops landed in North
ern Ireland in January, 1942. Plana 
fur the invasion were shaping up. 
It was only a question of time. 
It wasn't long before U. S. fighting 
men were stationed in Britain itself.

Three months later American and 
British troops invaded French North 
Africa. The landings, carefully 
planned and perfectly timed, wera 
brilliantly successful. It was her« 
that an inexperienced Americat, 
army got its baptism of fire. It 
learned the caliber of the foe, find
ing that the Germans were stub 
born, brave opponents.

In May, 1943, the Americans. Brit
ish and Fighting French eliminated 
the Nazis from Africa. Then fol- 
lowed the invasion of Sicily. It was 
a surprise assault and resulted in 
victory in 38 days. The Sicilian cam
paign marked the highest point tq 
that time in Allied cooperation 
But they still operated with sepa
rate armies, navies and air forces. 
Complete integration was impos
sible.

Then came the invasion of Italy. 
A mixed British-American arrr,^ 
stormed the Salerno beaches on Sep- 
tenfber 9. The landing was success- 

! ful because of the smooth combi-.
! ngtion of air, sea and land forces.

British and American air superior- 
' ity was never questioned. Naval 
units of both nations landed men and 
equipment and kept them supplied.

During all these operations, plana 
for the invasion were going ahead 
in England. Nazi propagandists 
boasted of their fortress, all the 
while admitting that invasion was 
inevitable.

The battle of the Atlantic shipping 
lanes had been won. Submarines 
were still a menace, but the grave 
threat had been removed. Huge 
convoys of men and war materie) 
moved to Great Britain with losses 
at a minimum.

Air attacks on Germany and on 
the coast of France were stepped 
up almost beyond bclieL

WASHINGTON, D. C.
One of gte hardest fought behind- 

the-scenes battles in congress in re
cent months has 
been the fight to 
p reserv e  price 
control—to main
tain the Presi
dent's "hold-the- 
line”  policy. Ad
ministration lead
ers have felt that 
un less virtually 
all changes to the 
emergency price 
control act wera 
defeated, the dev
il o f  in fla tion  

would get hia hoof inside tha door; 
and that from then on there would 
b« no stopping him until ha had 
pulled down tha house.

This has seamed an arbitrary and 
dictatorial viewpoint to leaders of 
farm organizations. All over tha 
country their clients, tha farmers of 
America, have smarted from vari
ous OPA rulings. They have been 
determined to find some relief from 
thosa which have irked them tha 
moat. Farm leaders do not wish ta 
destroy basic price controls, how
ever.

Barraw Lyoaa

Bat as a rsMlt af tha 
Maad attacha si haalaaaa aad
fam i lataraats, prlaa aaatral 
facaa taday aaa af Ua racarrlag 
arises. 8«araa af aaaaadaaaata 
ta tha aaiargaMy prtas aaatnl 
act have baaa raferrad la (Ba 
■aaata eaesmlttea aa baakfag 
aad earraaey, aad dabates 
ktaé closed daara have 
charged wttk flra aad bitaii 
Among the amendments which 

■tend the boat chance of acceptance 
ara thoaa proposed by Sen. Kenneth 
S. Wherry (R., Neb.), Republican 
Whip. Theta amandmanta includa 
atimination of the 60-day limitation 
on tha time for filing formal pro
testa against InequitaUa pricaa, au
thorization for organizations at arell 
as individual sellers to challenge in 
the courts price regulations, a re
quirement that civil enforcement 
proceedings ba brought in tha dis
trict where tha defendant resides or 
maintains a place of business, op
portunity for the defendant in price 
violation proceedings to plead that 
(he price at which ha sold was no 
higher than parity price.
Parm Croup Support

Recently a newspaper release sup
porting the Wherry amendments was 
issued by the farm group and 
signed: “ The National Grange, by 
A. S. Goss, national matter; Ameri
can Farm Bureau federation, by 
Edward O'Neal, president; National 
Council of Farmer Cooperatives, by 
John H. Davis, executive secretazy, 
and National Cooperative Milk Pit>- 
ducers* federation, by Charlas W. 
Holman, secretary.”

When a camblaatioa Ilka tkal 
gats baklad a maasara, same- 
thiag ganerally gives sray. This 
time rcslstaaca Is oaMsally 
•tabbora. Tha admlalstratioo Is 
flgktlBg with all Its power every 
nova to wcakea prieo oontrolo 
—partlcnlarly propotals which 
woaM permit proloaged legal 
proceedings, and Urna make a 
law that is very diflicult te ad
minister virtually Impossible to 
administer.
But it is on the iQgal front that 

the farm leaders make their princi
pal attack. Their joint statement 
declares:

"The legal subterfuges that OPA 
has employed to prevent court tests 
of some cd its high-handed actions 
are destructive of the people’s re
spect for and confidence in govern
ment . . . The chief reason that 
price ceilings on food have been rea
sonably effective has been the fact 
that American farmers have con
tinued to produce at the highest lev
el in histoiy.

"This p rod u ction  has been 
achieved in spite of serious handi
caps imposed by OPA as a result of 
inequitable ceilings, tardily an
nounced, indefinite and uqjust regu
lations and widely differing and 
often contradictory interpretations. 
In many instances, price regulations 
and other actions of the OPA have 
disregarded the will of congress. 
The agency has refused in instance 
after instance, to make price ad
justments required by law, even 
though these adjustments would 
have made little difference in the 
cost of living and would hava ma
terially increased production.”  

There is not enough space in this 
column to go into all of the intrica
cies of this battle. Tha OPA has 
made so many blunders that it la 
hard to find an unbiased audience 
before which to defend it, despite 
the fact that it has been far more 
effective in controlling inflation than 
many who dislike it are willing to 
admit.

But there are mighty few people 
In the organization who like their 
jobs. Many of the leading buslneBs 
men who accepted posts under the 
new administrator, Chester Bowles, 
took thankless tasks at considerable 
financial sacrifice.

The Oflfice of Price Administra
tion has killed off two administra
tors. Tha turnover on ita legal staff 
has been about 500 per cent. I have 
come to the concluiion that to ac
cept a job on its staff requires just 
about as much patriotism as volun
teering for behind-tha-Unaa fighting 
In tnamy territory.

FRUINNM
FraBBr*» N E W  Ziiutla

0  V tC T O B V  B A B O I N  
B U F F L ID  B IA N T  X I N N I A - t h a
w orld ’s  LsrgetL Guaranl««<l lo  grow  
la  any soil if sood is planted in A pril, 
M s y  Of Jun«. Sold  on ly b y  Iho 
originators. PkL 5 0 c . Spacial pl(L $ 1

$ 1  f o r  F o o d  a n d  F l o w o r s
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ia U. A A  lor  oo ly  o  . .  > .  _  »
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Aena pimplaa, ecsema, factory darma- 
titii, simpre rinzwnrm, totter, M t  rbeun^ 
bu m p « (blacklwada), and ualy brokao- 
out akin. Millions rdiavo Itcbing, faum- 
ing and toranem o f theae rauenaa with 
■m pl« borne treatmenL O oeatow orkaS  
once. Aids healing, worka the antiaaptia 
way. Uw Black and Whita OinUnant oaly 
aadirectad. 10c. 2fic, SOc aiaaa. 25 y e ^  
aucoeas. Monay-hark guarantaa. Vital 
ia  claanaing ia c»od  aoap. Enjoy fa - 
■ou a  Black and Whita Skin Soap daily«
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CLASSIFIED'
D E P A R T M E N T
________CATTLE________
yO B  SALE—900 b lf  d*horned Hereford 
•owt. BO% calves on ground and balancs 
VUI ca ivs  early. 60 reslstered cows, all 
With calves, price S200. 29 registered rows.
Crt calves on ground, price S350. 300 de- 

rned S-year-old heifers, calve In Sep> 
«ember, price $100. EMMETT LE POK t.
E . O. Bea IC17. Paapa . Tetaa. Pheae 10#.
FOR ■ALB>>Registered Polled Hereford 
bull vearlinsa imd calves. Grain fed. 
KLO MICUABLIR • Wlagate. Texaa.

FARM MACHINERY
Oae F -lt  Farmall Traeter, cultivator and 
planter, extra good rubber; one 1999 Chev
rolet Sedan, delivery; I International 
pow er unit: 1 Carter grain cleaner: 1 Cas
cade dry feed mixer: t sweet feed mixer; 
1 UcCormlt k Dcrring Hu. 3 Ctram Separa- 
Wr with electric motor: One 29 tb. D.ilsy 
electric ch um ; one 10-ft power binder. 
Several new plows and mowers. 
LINRENUOGEK TH IC K  A TRACTOR 
Easllaad Texas.

FARMS
FOR tA U S —Good black land farm. 243 
acres, more or less. 137 In cultivation. 110
iaature, located 13 miles cast of Hamtitun.

exas. 10 miles north of Jonesboro, in flr>a 
community, good improvements. One well 
o f  water. Write O. K. R O W lX i. R sele U 
CraoBlle Gap. Tessa.

FOR SALE
WELL FATING cafe-drtve-in tourtat canm 
and aervlce statkm. Old established bust* 
oeaa. Located on busy highway, has sur
rounding town and local patronage. Owner 
la  bad health. Manager going to army.

SEE OR WRITE R. J. R FLLT 
$•7 B. Ave. E . ia a  Aagele. Teaae.

HELP WANTED
BXFERIBNCBD FRT COOE 

Apply le Peraon.
J A T 't  MARINE GRILL 
•26 per week and aseala.

Six days week.
6716 EaR « PaUaa. T
W ANTBB, COLOBBO OllRW ASHERS 

and Bus Boys
6M Week and MeaU. • daygl 

Apply in Person 
IAT*S M ^ I N E  OBILL 

6116 HALL « BALLA6. T E E A l,
WANTED^—Experienced Insurance Stenog
rapher with executive ability for local Are 

casualty insurance office. This Is a 
permanent Job for woman who can fully 
Rualily. with escellcnt chance for ad
vancement. Starting salary 617$ per 
month. U you want to get into the high, 
dry. aunny climate of West Texas, where 
you can enjoy good health and a good Job. 
this la your opportunity. Give fuU details
o f past experience and qualUlcatlon la first 
letter. All correspondence strictly conA- 
dential. BELR A COMPANY. $16 Tesae

WANTED rO B  TJTALLT ESSENTIAL
work. 2 line mechanics. 1 automobile paint
er. 2 body men. I automobile trimmer. I paint 
blender. If you have experience in one or 
more o f these trades apply. 1 have Jobs that 
will pay wages comparable le war indus
tries. Living conditions are at a minimum, 
bousing available immediately. This ia a 
permanent job  with tne best working con- 
diUooa available. Write me personally. 

B. A. MOBR
MOBR CHEVBOLET CO.

1666 Bryaa Dallas t. Teaaa»
PEBMANENT WOBR FOR
Welders. Fitters. Machine 

Operators and Helpers. 9 minutes 
from Courthouse. Clean place.

Good working conditions. 90 hours weekly. 
DALLAS TANK A WELDING CO.. INC. 

B*$SSI
6*1 W. Cemmerce $1. Dallas. Tessa.
MEN— Fer Soda Foaatala Managers and
dispensers. GIRLS for waiiresaes and soda 
fountain dispensers. PORTERS for drug 
store work. Apply

E. T RKNFBO DRt’ O CO.
ISSI M. Balllager SL Fert Wertk Tessa.

WANTED: INSIDE M ACBlNISTi 
For Defense Work. 

■eDONOCGH IRON WORKS 
Galveslea. Tesas.

All Employment in
Compliance with W. M. C. Regulations.
Aata Meehaalea. Essential Industry. Per
manent position. Good pay. Must have re
lease. Nerman-Veeag and Dallas Packard 
Meiers, lee . Mask sad Packard Olsirlbe* 
laes. sei$ PaelSe A ce.. DalUs, Tessa.
6 Darkers Wasted tor Holland Hotel. $00 
week guar. Stale license required. 2 Bar
bers wanted. Marfa Air Field. SM guar. Nd 
license. BlH Laae. Bes III. Alpine. Tessa.
W ANTED: Experienced Trailer Driver. 
Have houee to live In. References.
F . O. BOX SIM - DALLAS. TEXAS.

HORSES
AT STVD—3 outstanding Registered Ten
nessee Walking Horte«: Wiiaon's Allen'■ 
Bche. Wilklnaon's White Allen, and Strolte- 
way Allen. Fee 629. with return privilege. 
Cross them on Western Mares for a real 
eowhorse. All.'tgehorsesforsale. Hlg^blnnd 
Farm . Rt. g. Bes «S7. Ft. Wertk. Tessa.

MACHINERY
FOB SA L E »O N R  NEW CATERPILLAR 

66 Grader, ceiling price.
3 . W. Rekersen. Sgrlagtewn. Tex.. Ph. tS.

PERSONAL
Cheek Up Oa Tearself. Send 10c coin or 
stamps for Psychological Chart prepared by 
world famed teacher. Ml. Washlagtea Paks.. 
-------- i$ San Rafael. Lea Ancelea. 11. CaUf.

RANCHES
AU IDEAL RANCH—1.410 Acres, located 
49 miles from Fort Worth, 16 miles west of 
Cleburne: 390 acres cultivation; balance In 
good meaquitc. sage and Bermuda grass; 
lo o  acres in grain; fenced sheepproof. 
Beven pastures. Abund.ince of water, wind
mills. tanka and running creeks. Good im
provements: electricity; on all-weathei 
road. bus. mail-mute. Price 629 per acre 

W. C. KELLEY. Owner 
Star R eele Clekarne. Texas.

Fhene: Qearges Creek. Texas. 14 F 4.

SPRING PIGS
REGISTERED DUROCS

SPRING PIGS
SIRE “ SENSATION'S RED W AVE“  

Hogan-Fclton Breeding. Hydro. Oklahoma.
DR. C . B. BRANNIN 

T-3-31SS Dallas 1. Texas
LARGEST HERD IN DALLAS COUNTY

Bcanty of Truth
Beauty is that aspect of the 

Truth which attrac-ta us to itself.

«mnypDon’t put off gettliw 0-223> to ro> 
lleve T-I« of muscular rheumatism 
and other rheumatic paiaa. OauUou: 
Uee only aa directM. FIrat bottle 
purebaae price back If not eatiafled. 
Ms and o-OCt Tbday, bur O -am

W N U -L

CHIGGER
CHASER
KEEPS (HICCERS O F F .

It'a Victory Canning Time Again!
(See Recipe! Below)

Can What You Can

M 'H

Markets are becoming green dot
ted with new vegetables like aspara
gus. spinach and peas. There are 
bits of bright red too. a welcome 
Bight, those strawberries, raspber
ries and cherries.

They're good fresh, so use them 
in every way you can. But plan to 

put up some of 
the best produce 
in Jars. Jams and 
jellies will come 
in mighty handy 
when you're point 
conacious about 
butter nest win
ter. Jan  of vege
tables will put nu

trition into those winter meals when 
canned food points are at a pre
mium.

There's one rule about canning 
that you'd best remember when 
you put up those Jars of fruits and 
vegetables: “ Two hours from garden 
to kettle." That means using only 
foods at the peak of condition, for 
you get out of your can only what 
you put into it.

If vegetables turn brown in their 
jars and look unattractive as com
pared with the fresh produce, it's 
probably because of overprocessing 
(overcooking) or lack of fresh vege
tables when you started canning.

When you overcook those bright 
red berries, they can’t possibly be 
fresh looking or taste like a reason
able facsimile of the original prod
uct. Follow directions and cook just 
long enough, and the result will be 
well worth the effort.

S «t'« t 'x d  Fats!

Now's a good time to put up con
serve Like grandmother used to 
make. This contains a mixture of 
fruits popular now:

Strawberry-Rhubarb Conserve.
(Makes about 10 glasses)

1 quart prepared strawberries 
1 quart prepared rhubarb 
6 caps sugar

Wash and hull strawberries. Wash 
rhubarb and cut into Vi-inch pieces. 
Mix strawberries, rhubarb and sug
ar. Cook mixture slowly until it is 
thick and clear. Pour into hot, ster
ile glasses.

Three-Fruit Preserves.
2 pints raspberries 
2 pints strawberries 
1 to m  pounds cherries 
Equal amount of sugar by weight, 

of all fruits
Combine all ingredients and boil 

25 minutes. Add H cup lemon juice 
and boil 2 min
utes longer. Re
move from Are 
and allow, to cool.
When cool, pour 
i n t o  sterilized 
jars and »eal. Al
though the pre
serves look thin 
when you finish cooking, they will 
thicken upon standing.

Lynn Says

Popular Obiervationa; You like 
certain foods, but you’ ll like them 
better if you don't let them fall 
into a rut. Instead of serving 
these favorites the same way all 
the time, try these variations:

When the milk sours, use it in 
muffins. It spells extra lightness.

Rice pudding is good with 
cream, but better still with chilled 
fruits in season—cherries, straw
berries, raspberries and peaches.

Spread lamb or ham pattiea 
with mustard before frying or 
broiling—you’ll get good reaults.

Orange juice and grated orange 
rind in place of milk in baking 
powder biscuits is something to 
cheer about.

Good accompaniment with fish: 
Tiny beet cubes mixed with sour 
cream.

Tomatoes stuffed with cucum
bers, cottage cheese and sour 
cream is something new by way 
nf e tnmatn surprise.

L y u  Chambers’ Point-Saving 
Mena

Slice Leftover Ham 
Potato Salad 'Spinach

Grapefruit-Strawberry Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread 

Rhubarb Dessert 
Beverage 

'Recipe given.

■rt yo
I (.'nil

Snushlne Strawberry Preserves.
■ cape strawberries 
• enps sngar
Juice of I lemon

Wash berries and put into pre
serving kettle with alternate layer 
of sugar. Add lemon juice and heat 
slowly to IxTiling. Boil gently 10 
minutea. Pour into sterilized jars 
and set in sun for three days. Seal 
with paraffin. While in the sun, a 
sheet of glass should be placed 
over jars to keep out foreign matter.

S sr*  Usr4 Fmts!

Raspberry-Cherry Conserve.
3 cups cherries 
3 cups red raspberries 
4 4  cups sugar

Cook cherries in very little water 
until skins are tender. Add rasp
berries and sugar. Cook until thick 
and clear. Pour into sterilized jara 
and seal while hot.

Commercial pectin shortens the 
jelly-making process considerably 
and preserves the fresh fruit color 
and flavor in the finished product: 
Ripe Sour Cherry and Currant Jelly. 

4Vi enps juice 
7 cupe sngar 
4  bottle Irult pectin

To prepare juice, stem but do not 
pit and crush about 14 quarts fully 
ripe cherries. Crush about 1V4 quarts 
fully ripe currants. Combine fruits; 
add 4  cup water, bring to a boil, 
cover and simmer 10 mmutes. Place 
fruit in jelly bag and squeeze out 
juice. Measure sugar and juice into 
a large saucepan and mix. Bring 
to a boil over the hottest fire and at 
once add bottled fruit pectin, stir
ring constantly. Then bring to a 
full, rolling boil and boil hard 4  
minute. Remove from fire, skim and 
pour quickly. Paraffin while hot.

Early spring vegetables are com
ing out in the markets and in the 
gardens. They should be canned as 
soon as they are best, so that you 
will have jhe best possible results. 
Since pressure cookers are unra- 
tioned this year, every homemaker 
should be able to get one for her
self or the use of one as they are 
the best method for processing non
acid vegetables:

'Spinach.
Wash carefully and precook with 

just the water clinging to the leaves 
until wilted. Pack into clean, ster
ile jars, being careful not to press 
too tightly. Add 1 teaspoon salt to 
each quart. Fill to within 4  inch 
of top with boiling water. Put on 
cap, using manufacturers' directions 
and process 60 minutes at 10 pounds 
pressure or 3 hours in boiling wa
ter bath.

Asparagus.
Wash thoroughly, removing scales 

from stalk. Cut in jar lengths. Tie 
in bundles, place tips up in boiling 
water to cover lower tough portions. 
Cover vessel tightly. Precook 3 min
utes. Drain, pack into clean, sterile 
jars, tips up. Add 4  teaspoon salt 
to each pint jar and fill with water 
to within 4  inch of top. Process 40 
minutes at 10 pounds pressure, or 3 
hours in hot water bath.

Green Peas.
Shell and grade peas, using only 

young, tender ones. Precook three 
to five minutes. Pack loosely in 
clean sterile jars to within 1 inch of 
top, adding 4  teaspoon salt to each 
pint jar. Fill with water in which 
peas were precooked to within 1 
inch of top. Process 60 minutes at 
10 pounds pressure or 3 hours in 
boiling water bath.

C m  ika molt from your m oetl C ri 
meat roaituig chart from  Miss 
han hy writing to nor m  care o f ITrslrrn 
N a w ip a ^  Union, ilO  South D esgU ino  
Strrat, Chicago 6, IIL Haase land a stamped 
sail-addressed en telope for your reply,

htlaasee he Wcatarn ttamspaper Uaio^

fo il

TO MAKE
To obtain complate Initructionx on 

“ How To Make S lipcovers" (Pattern No. 
9727) send 16 cents in coin, your name, 
address and the pattern number.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
is required in ftlling orders fur a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

S rW IV G  r i R C I E  n e e u i .f r o r k  
336 SuuUi Htrll» M. Chicago.

Kncluse 19 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cust ol maiUns) for Pattern

Hisirs UMitt lau t ar m

N o _
Kama

A d dress-

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
Your Waato Kitchen Fait 
A re Needed for Explogivee

TURN ’EM IN! ★  ★  ★

K o p tm d
10 BIG

DRINKS

Ready to be Enjcgred

RICE KRISBES
~Tks hrataa ara trsat FsaSt'*—
*  K e llo g g 's  R ic o  K r is p ie t  a q u e l th *  
w h o le  r ip e  gra in  in  ^ O r l y  a l l  th e  
p ro te c t iv e  f o o d  e l q ^ ^ L  S k cla red  
• ssen tia l t o  hu m an  a M K io n .

Making Slipcovers j
/~\NCE you know how to go about 

it, it’s really no trick at all to 
make your own slip covers! Thou
sands of American women are be
coming expert home-decorators 
and upholsterers—the slipcover 
instructions in this design will 
show you how to cut, fit and finish ! 
covers for your chairs and sofa. I

Magistrate Must Describe | 
*Johii Doe’ or No ^ ’arrant;
When a warrant is issued for | 

the arrest of a person whose name , 
is not known, the magistrate is re- | 
quired to fill in the name space 
with an adequate description of 
the wanted man instead of leaving 
it blank or substituting the name 
of “ John Doe" temporarily, says 
Collier's.

If the justice fails to follow this . 
requirement, he violates his oath 
of office and the warrant is in
valid and worthless.

.best qv --
„ . s i b l e  P 't 

est  p o " “

A W r  Whi-n ^
H l L  Yo u B ak e

C l a b b e r  G i r l ' s  p r o v e d  
d o u b l e  a c t i o n  g u a r d s  
□ g a i n s t  b a k i n g  f a i l u r e

CLABBER GIRI fo o t  wMi
Hit host #1 overythifig, for bokiiM

CLABBER GIRL

ip B / n in tf
you rself to ask for

when Radios are 
again available

RADIO

The radios ihat CLARION will offer in the post-war 
era will be as fine as engineering and mechanical 
skill can conceive or money can buy.

Styled right—built right—and priced right—it 
will pay you to put a reminder string on your finger 
today so that on some still unknown tomorrow you 
may go to your favorite retailer to see the CLARION 
set you have in mind.

Your CLARION dealer will be able to supply you 
with the radio you want and need—whether a table 
model, portable, battery set, console or radio-phono* 
graph.

All these will have exquisite tonal quality and 
accurate selectivity. Somewhere in the CLARION 
line you'll find the type o f set you are looking for, at 
a pleasing price.

Watch for CLARION when Peace removes all 
merchandising barriers.

WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
4640 WEST HARRISON STREET 

CHICAGO 44, ILLINOIS

. V

A* >
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UCONVEMEO SESSION OF THE I 
HOMOHABLE COMMlSSIOi^RS 
COUNT or UPTON COUHTY.

TEXAS. JUNE 13. 1M4

BE IT REME.MBEKKD that on 
Ihii the 13th day of June. A. D 
IM4. the Honorable Commission 
era Court of Upton County, Texas, 
re c o n v e n e d  in Regular Session at 
the Court in Rankin. Texas, with 
the following members present and 
presiding:

Hon. W R Edwards. County- 
Judge

H. G Yocham.
Free No. 1

W. E Yates. Commissioner fri-e
i r>O. Currie. Commissioner I ree

Th* Way 
., le  a Man’s 
V HoaH! ,/
f/  -  ” ' '

No. 3
Bifrlcy McCollum. Commission

er Free. No. 4
Ralph H. Daugherty, County 

Clerk.
WHEREUPON the following pro

ceedings were had to-wit:
June 13. 1!M4 

To the Honorable Commissioners’ 
Court in and for Upton County. 
Texas:

I. William Wolf, sole owner of 
the McCamey Pipe and Supply 
Company, hereby file this motion 
for the following purposes, to-wit

„  ___ That heretofore to-wit on or
Commissio i  ̂ about I5th day of January, A. D 

1942. as owner of the above nami-d 
firm, signed inventory or prop«-rty 
located ui the town of McCamey, 
Upton County, Texas, at which 
time the value was placed on said 
property was by me placed at $7,- 
OOO.IXI, that thereafter within the 

' time prescribed by law the Board i of Euualiration in and for Upton 
County, Texas, did meet and con
sider said inventory and appraise
ment and did thereby raise the 
valuation of both real and personal 
prope-rty as set forth in said rendi
tion from the sum of $7.000.00 of 
the sum of $27,000.00; that Thomas 
Y Pickett, who at that time was 
acting as Tax Expert for the Coun
ty of Upton and the McCamey In- 
depindcnt School District and who 
was employed by said Upton Coii"- 

I ty acting by and through their 
I Commissioners Court in such capa- 
' city stated to this applicant that he 
! would recommend to said Com

missioners Court and B<iard of E- 
qualization that the valuation on 
said propertv as set foith in said 

I inventory be placed at the sum of 
$20 ,00 0  00 the same as assessed in 
said McCamey Independent Scho 1 
District and in this connection your 
applicant would show thr.t he re
lied upon the rccresentation of t.'-.e 
said Tax Expert ard did not rp-ear 
in person before said B lard. That 
he did not know that said prcoc: t;. 
was placed up>or. the tax rolls at r 
higher valuation than th • $20 0 -
00 as rccommendr-d to him by sicd 

-t  of said Co- ntv

upun said rolls but that thereafter 
it was discovered tl;at said pro- 
pierty had been plact-d up>on the 
Tax Rolls on the Non-Resident roll I 
of said county and that at that lime I 
was the first time he had any ! 
knowledge of the excessive valúa- | 
tion placed on said prtiperty by said ! 
Board of Equalization. I

He would further show that the | 
valuation on said property was at 
that time far in excess of the actual 
valuation then-uf as was required 
by Statutes of the State of Texas 
under what is commonly- known as 
the Full Rendition Laws, but in Í 
this connection w-ould show- that he I 
at that time and now- agri>es that ¡ 
said property- be assessed at the I 
sum of $20,000.00 and fur the rea- ! 
moves this Court to instruct rendi- ' 
tion as placed on said Non-Resi- I 
dent Roll, page SO, line 20, be mark
ed "error in assessment” and that, 
said property be now assessed foi 
the year ot 1042 at the sum of $20.- 
000 00 and in this connection stater 
that he it ready, willing and ablt 
to pay- said taxes for the y-ear 1942 
On the valuation of $20,000 00 as 
agreed to with the duly authorized 
agent hereinabove mentioned of 
Upton County, Texas.

Therefore he prays a proper or
der be admitted on the minutes ut 
this Court as herein prayed for and ‘ 
such other and further relief to 
w-hich he may be entitled by law 
and in equity.

McCamey- Pipe & Supply- Co.
By Wm Wolf, Owner

On this the 12th day ot June A 
D 1044 at a regular term of this ¡ 
Court, the motion by William Wolf , 
D-B. A McCamey Pipe and Supply- i 
Company having been duly pre- ' 
sented and considered by this I 
Court, after motion having been 
duly made by Burley McCollum, I 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 
that said motion be granted which 
said motion was duly seconded by 
J O Currie, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No 3, the follow-ing vote cn 
said motion w-as had. to-wit:

Commissioner H. G. Yocham vot
ing No.

Commissioner W. E. Yates not

An A d v e rt ise m e n t A d d re ss e d
j

Í f

to.Buyers of BLACK MARKET Gasoline

Phillips 
could fuel enou 
3,000 tons o f 
every day!

ime gasoline 
lying F o r é  to  drop

mbs on the “ Invasion Coast”
> /

That thereafter at th- 
time to pay- ti X'-«. t’ is 
aprlied to the office cf t̂ -c T x 
Collector in end for Upton Co:in^--. 
Texas, to a-'-iTtiin the ;rr- int i f  
taxes due and  ̂win:' ly  h;m cr. 
said pr-1 cr'y  as sh- wr. on sai.l re"« 
and that be w ’ r then .mformo-J I v

rrorcr i voting
Commisaioi ors Bui ley MvCollum 

sons hereinabove assigned he no- 
f.nd J. O. Currie voting Yt*.

It is therefore ordered by Ihi 
Court that the Tax r an '
Collector in and for Upton County. 
Texas, be Iv  the Clerk of thi.

G a t o H M S h o r t e g «  on
the home froat is a grim reality, 
and gasoline rationing is our 
American system o f  sharing the 
available supplies fairly, in sc- 
cordance with car-owners* eueii- 
tUl nttJs.

Why is gasoline short’  . . .  
Re-read the headline shove. 11 is 
presrated not in boastful spirit, 
out in explanation o f  one o f the 
vital military uses o f  the gaso- 
Une which you cannot purchase.

Remember, Phillips is only 
one o f  many producers o f  lOU- 
oaane sviaiion »soline, o f  bu
tadiene for synthetic rubber, o f  
vstious fuels for ships and tanks 
and combat cars. The petroleum 
raw materials which go  into the 
literally oceans o f  these military

fuels are obviously not available 
for the mandfaaurc o f  aviliaa 
supplies o f  gasoline.

Every Blank Market purchase 
reduces the already greatly da> 
minislied pool o f gasoline whidi 
must suffice foe our country's 
essential transportation needs. 
That is why no thinking, patri* 
otic American will be a Black 
Buyer. And without Black Buyers 
there can be no Black Markets.

So do your patriotic part to 
break the Black Market in giso- 
line: Endorse every gasoline ra< 
tion coupon in your possession. 
Don't accept any gasoline af 
any price without giving up
coupons. And most importsnt 
o f  ail, use the legal casolme yoN 
buy f̂ ut essential Jrisiiig ouly.

a a

Phiuvs PrraouL'M Comsany, BaetUntlL, OHa.

FOR V ICTO R Y: Buy mòre than hçfpjpe:

For White, Cleaiiy Clothes | 
Send to Ozona Laundry

Please save your hangers and Ihe pieces of 
cardboard lhal are used in shirts and return 
to the local representative.

d>ilv euthonzfd rvpresentativc of Court ini>tructed to make said as 
the Tax Collector of Upton County sissment on said Non-Resident Tax 
that said property did not appe-: r Roll for the year 1942 "error in as-

_____________ I si'ssment" and that said property
bi' asst s«ed by. said Tax Collector 

11 and the taxes collt'ctcd thereon on 
a valuation of $20.000.00 for the 
year 1042 and that due and proper 
receipt be issued for said taxes.

MOTION by Currie seconded by 
Yocham that this Court recess.

All Commissioners voting Aye. 
Wm. R. Edw-ards, 

County Judge. 
Ralph H. Daugherty,
County Clerk.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON 

I, Ralph H. Daugherty, Clerk of 
the County Court of Upton County, 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct eopy 
of the original Minutes of Commis
sioners Court on June 13, 1944 as 
the same appears of record in my 
office in Book 3. page 120 of the 
Commissioners Court Minutes of 
Upton County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF OFFICE, this the 14th 
day of June, A. D., 1944.

Ralph H. Daugherty, 
Clerk County Court 

Upton County, Texas.
By Dorothy West, Deputy.

Ozona Laundry
And Dry Cleaners

J. R. Bilderback, representative, 
Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin, twice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

McCamey Boy With 
Spotlight Crew

AFHQ, Merliterrancan Tl'.eatre— 
Brilliant lieams of light peering 
into the sky are one of the most 
spectacular of the dcfen.scs against 
enemy raiders at a North African 
port whore American soldiers man 
the searchlights.

Tcx.is loys among th< se include .ob that ca l*  *. r r :ert knowledge 
Pvt. Bonnie J. Bolen of McCamey, of defens»- r «nm -v pirei ift.
-on of M i s  E. V. BoUn Each crew, h aJ. d I y a fergcaitt, it

With rlm of. un-'ann-.’ rreuracy rroro or It.s ’« n its iv .n”  during 
these .soldiers tan sv. irg tleir  ̂ any action and with the se^rge int 
many-caniilep< wer lights around ; rests the dtcision on hew to use
the sky, spotlighting u tiny speck 
many miU-i abovi- them and hold
ing that speck in the bright lights 
w-hile the anti-aircraft guns or 
night fighti-rs come in for the "kill” 

Manning these .'carehlights is a

his light.

Mrs Geor;,e Weir of Hobbt, New 
Mexico, I t  visiting her mother. 
.Mts. J. W. O'Bryan.

f ~
)

I

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24- 
hour service. Also good supply of 
Grade 3 tires.

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

USE MARATHON MOTOR OILS

There is a wide variety of Marathon lubricants to 
insure the right one for each lubricating point.

Marathon lubrications are not ordinary 'grease 
jobs" but are based upon a careful study of your 
car's requirements. Be liberal with lubrication; it - 
pays.

"Best in the Long Bun"
PHONE 10

Marathon Oil Company
Rankin, Texas

AT THE

' r r a i n c l
^  HeCAMEY

DAILY FROM 4:45 to 9:30 P. M. 
lATURDAY'S and SUNDAY'S 
1:45 p.m. Continuous ‘til 10 p.m.

Buy a Bond-See a Show

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JUNE 16-17

"MINESWEEPER"
STARRING

Richard Arlan. Jaan Parkar and 
Russall .Haydan

PLUS
JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

In

"Partners of the Trail"
With Raymond Hatton

SUNDAY and MONDAY JUNE 18-19

^^Guadalcanal
Diary”

— With —
PRESTON FOSTER, LLOYD NOLAN 

WILLIAM BENDIX, RICHARD CONTE 
ANTHONY QUINN

TUESDAY. JUNE 20

Michale Morgan, Jack Halay and 
Frank Sinatra

IN

"Higher and Higher"
With Sinatra Singing His Own 

Hit Parada

W À H 0 0 !

WEDNESDAY AMD THURSDAY 
JUNE 21-23

DEANNA DURBIN, FRJINCHOT 
TONE, and PAT 03NIEN

¿itler’e
Sister”

Buy your 5 th War Loan Bonds at the Grand T heatre-N ow -to see
Gala Bond Premier, June 27th, Eddie Cantor in “ Show Business”

i-'m


